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year 7 irry, 

La t ni6ht I fini had the rou:.;b draft of ILVE 	is 11: :r I IT. 	'11 
h-ve to so oyez' it. By the time your next itisue comes out, i you Eo dos " , you 
:!5n notation it. iero thna b ,lcr, .t think in its wuy it 1-1 ovon 
that -111TE";:t..7E. I unloaded in the Conclusion. I h ve not lot rent it. :o you allow, I ti-vo ns-t vet sat dcwn n i rand 	 I cot A. st o thir of the 
prererinc it for scriptin:' and laPven't had a chanca to pick it ua. Tvro oi tho choptera 
that you hive I'd like ypu 10 2eturn so I can Intszrate thorn. I hovi -nude arrangements 
for other researchers In the fiald (not published) to reed 9nd criticize it, o benefitt 
:;IT: 	dil not nvo un it f for it we.: 

y doclx4ontntion i , tar-ific end ozcitinc. It logs the "chnrlie". The 71,3tures 
ere without gimie't7s and, I think, quietly excitin7. I'm ros117 surprised ut ",hut 
I hl.po n :cumuli t 	i ,uch 	short whi1o. Span:kin.: of pictures, no Lovelony you 
used we obtained without the intrepid derring do of the famous coansel for the 
defense, 	undt, rstood you to h-vo sail' you --o..- 	 .re ,ent no brvo 
photo;,:ro,,ter to Oellns to do what uo one else h 	be n nble to ,A0, 	 4on9s 
Barrio' mon. Tney weA'n tekou Athout iacident a/ - Lro:)klyn 6irl, onlaroiy on hor 
own. he is in Brooklyn this week. She lives in California mil 15 m friend of Java 
Liftont:i, Nho told me %hi.: y attn.:1sy. 	d 'cide, 	do it !aik: 311k:' WTI .3 	scam 1 
(she's now a secretary nut there). She was aclomrenieri by a iethemeticirn fritnia frap 

;olomaio. iiiey uor; -!11 	'.ortment or It necs 	h 	A 	 tIA; to rlbum 
of 1,ovelndlane. This includes oven views from mho's; 	to ow; lominq. from :York, etc. 

Things are hop-enin,7 ebou-  Tihich I hone you b- No info 'ution 
leorno': 	:op kin book in 	 -.vonin 
owner :ant me the tinge from 7". I nlvie-stend Avnn is hol'iint• heck 
eitm far mo t, filo aait. ...I' vo been 	eopi, r 	b0- ‘ 	out 
local radio and TV. 'lope it gets mentioned. 

71ense kae-o my -posted on what is hapoening with my material nr to or or whet is 
pendiv tat is honoit 	untsinxted. It would seam to 	ah.t :;do 	has 
done is mite scandalous. I hope when --Opkints book com-a out the - remains e, aims 
hone,-:t ,.nviewed Nho 	reed imnc, doted, Ani onkia's 	 no't hie 
book, dated, and 3ey this is simply crooked. Your description of the :;Yliev people is 
no exac;:er tion. ".bay must be brd asoolo to behave thl 

Nottinz noa tith the 	shot. They are editin- it. 7c',  re ior r,r prep are is 
eoparently false. I had met and liked Paul 4oble before (Burke show). f:,e1 gaily 
procrem director, s.7 -rts to be s v ry fine 1177, too. I'm lockin • inrwerd to the 
eirine, bore they'll h ve occesion for us to bin there (like for 6 prosa conference, 
ahich ' 	 wil 	i'self to 	pr peorla). -y tunut 	t'.bt if *ley do 
any pr and adv it'll be o little time now before they onn air it, for editin that 
t-pe will be no cinch. I e7;-act tint 	get nost o, 	o:15. 	becuuso of !;;'.t I 
did to Jerry ,.ohen, That's &cry. 

Sincerely, 

or me. I first 
:ny a book-tore 
r e nr-ndv. comp• 
os I. ea ner on 


